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]Ir, T. D. A. Cocl,erel1-Dcs cl'lpt1·ons and 
EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. 
PLATE IV. 
Fiq. 1. Bursa fJ?IOl'in,n. 
F,ig. 2. ,-lieciryon (Pi,rontis) alcimus. 
br;. 3. -- (llima) protrusidens. 
Fig. 4. - (--) gwatki11ianus. 
I:'ig. 5. Pisania tow11sendi. 
F(r;. 6. 1Uitra rnlidnator. 
J,ig. 7. -- ( l'usia) ifrina. 
F(q. 8. Lam eltaria ( Cl1elynotus) be1'!,1l11; D.isb. (juv.). 
F,g. 9. 11leia11clla lampra . 
r2i1, 10. ill ucronalia aetl1ria. 
Fi'g. 11. Turbonilla 1t1hbri11a. 
Fig. 12. --- e.nHspira. 
I:ig. 13. -- p atrw:tis. 
Pig, LI.. -. - thrya!lis. 
P(q. 15. Sty loptygma clymene. 
.Fi,r;. lG. Euli,netia sq11arosula. 
Fit}, 17. Cin_r;ulina iecernenda , 
Fiy. 18. T r iphora iiwolu111is. 
PLATE V. 
Fig. ID. Amp!iitha iamus psonms . 
Pig. 20. Risso1i1a .( C/1iliost1gma) rejugium. 
J:'ig. 21. Fossar us eut orn i~cus, 
Fig. 22. - ( Co:1tlwnyia) cancella riu,,. 
l:1g, 23. Trip,'zvra int e1pres. 
Fig. 24. L epto//,yra >ni!tochrista, 
Fig. 25. jJfi,wlia chrtrm:>syne. 
Fig. 26. -- (C'onotrocl,us) eutyches, 
Fiy. 27. Euchelus xeniolum. 
I<,y. 213. Cylic,'ina wth!asta. 
J.ig. 29. O.rpnoe onwpa. 
Fi'g. 30. Cy!indrobutta systremma. 
Fiy. 31. JJentatimn tom!ini. 
J,g. :32. P'iacoides ma!colmensis. 
Fi[!. 33. IJivaricel!a cypselis, 
Fig. 34. C);pricardia vertumnalium. 
Fig. 35. Carditelta concinna. 
XVII,-Descriptions arid Records of Bees.-LXXIX. 
.By 11. D. A. CocKERELL, University of Colorado. 
Colletes gigas, sp. n. 
~ .-Lengt11 about 17 mm.; anterior wi11g 12 mm, 
.Black, including legs and anteunre, the middle of flagellum 
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Rcco1·ds of lJMs. 
face pale fulvc,us, with some fuscous, of re gion about occl li 
n:ainl_y fuscous, of chc (;~s pa_le but not white ; clypeus Jon-
g1tudinally depressed m nrnl<lle, co arsely punctured with 
a marked tendency toward longitudi1_ml ridges; malar' space 
about half as loug as broad; oceH1 fnlvous; vertex: with 
very small irregular punctures; mesothora x strongly pnnc-
tured; base of metathorax with coarse rug::e; thorax a.bore 
with dense bright fulvous hair, spar sely ti p ped with fu~cous; 
tubercles with fulvous hair, and a patch just behind tipp ed 
with fusc ous ; pleura with pale ocltreou s-tintcd hair. ,1Vi11"s 
reddish hyaline, nervures aud the small stigma ferruginot~, 
radial nervure fuscous; second submarginal cell extremely 
broad, receiving first recurrent nervure in middl e. Le gs 
with pale ochreous-tiuted Lair; spurs forruginous. Al.lll~-
men dullish, without distinct punctnres; }iin<l nrnr i::ins of 
segments broadly testa ceous, and covered with apprc~sct l 
ochreous hair, but the first ba.nd is mainly on ba se of second 
segment; first segment with light folvcns hair on b:,, al 
part; fourth and fiftl1 segments with long- fuscorn, hair befor e 
the light bands; venter thinly covered all over with ocln-co ,1s 
hair. 
Foochow, l<'ukien, China, Nov. 16, 19M, (C. U. .f{ellavy, 
243). From Prof. C . .F. Baker. 
Something like C. fodiens, Kirby, hu t of gigantic si1.c. 
C. mongolicus, Perez, from Mongolia, has the red hair ou 
thorax above, but it i:s very much smaller. 
Colletes friesei, n. n. 
· Colletes mongolicus, Friese, Ann. l\Ius. Zool. Ac. Sci. St. Petersbourg, 
xviii. (1913)1 p. xlix (not of Perez, 1903). 
Megachile (Paramegachile) kobensis, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 12 mm. 
Black, with ·white hair , which is short and thin on heaa 
and thorax above, so that the general effect is grey. Abdo-
men with entire white hair-bands on segments 2 to 5; 
ventral scopa -,,bite (with a faint creamy tint, contrnstiug 
with the pure white of the dorsal bands), black on last ~c~ -
ment; iast dorsal segment straight in profile, witl 1 s('a11ty 
short dark hair. Mandibles quadrideutate, the Lasal lrnlf 
covered with white hair; clypeus convex, densely pun ctur ed, 
with a smooth shining median line, lower margin sub:u1~11lnr 
on each side; supraclypeal area densely puncturccl _, w1tli a. 
shining area in middle ; flagellum obscure fuscous ben eath, 
I . . F-,:.~~:~, ... ~- ~~iii"~};,o~_,,;_. "+  -~~--~- 31~,~.,_,,.,.~.., .:;......,....,~,.,,~ -.....-, , - -~.>-,-~ .~ .. ~~ ,,--.~NJ _• •.. 






lGO l\lr. T .. D. A. Cockerell-D esc1·ipti ons ancl 
except at base; mesothorax and scutellum ch~ll, with small 
e xtr emely dense punctures; rnctathorax wi th long white 
h air all over; tcgu l,c ~lark rufo-fn scous, with a bronc[ hyalinc 
margin. ·w ing s liyaline, faintly dusky; l1ind basitarni 
mo<lcratcl y broad, tl1e hair on iuncr side clear ferruginous . 
. Abd omen finely puncture<l. 
Kobe, Ja pan (Bak er, 14-!9). 
Not clos ely a lli ed to any de scr ib ed Japane se species . In 
F.rie se's Palrc:ncti c tnLlc it runs to ilf. leucomal!a, Gerst., but 
has no dark lia ir 011 thorax . In the table of Orier•tal speci es 
it runs to M. ;;!lnoru ta, Smith, but is lar ge r and lias li!ack 
legs. Smith' s species requires a new name, as follows:-
Megacltile femoratella, n. n. 
lrie.r;achile femo1·ata, Smith, New Sp. Byrn. Brit. l\fus. (1879) p. 68 
(India). Not 31.f emorata, Smith , 1863. 
Nomia rlwdodont a, sp. n. 
~ .-Black; postscutellum with a deeply b identate pro-
cess, the te eth red; abdom en with broad emerald- gree n 
band s, shot with rnrmiliou, ou liiud ma rg ins of s.cg mGut;;; 2 
to 4,; clypeus and supraclypeal area carirwte; wings red-
dish, second submarginal cell short, higher than broad. In 
all re3pects very close to JI. incerta, Gribc,do , but so mcwl1at 
larger, with tbe lar ge tegulre bri ght clear ferrngiu cus, the ., 
mesothorax sparsely punctur ed with lar ge an d ver y small 
puu elures, tlie upper border of prothorax and tuber cles •with 
Ji_ght fulvous h air, and a lar ge tu ft of same before tegu l.-e; 
hair of mesopl eu ra ochreous-tinted; punctur es of seco nd 
abdomiual segment not so dense .. 
Baton (Boutou ?), Celeb es (Queensland Museum, 54 ). 
This appear s \ o be identi ca l with the species from Cele bes 
mentioned in 'l'rans. Auier. Ent. Soc. xxxi. p. 3.'2.'2) but not named. 
Melissodes hymenoa.:idis, Cockerell. 
TollanJ, Colorado, Aug. 24, 1911 (C ockerell), 
Epeolus humillimus, sp. n. 
er .-Length 6·5-7 mm. 
Black, with the mandibles red except at base, a red spo t 
at each side of labrum; teguhe , tuli ercles, knees, tibire at 
apex, and the tarsi all ferruginous; mandibles bidentate; 
- .-..-·--w 
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Records of Bees. lGl 
maxillary palpi 2-jo int cd ; antenn::e black; clyp eus dcusely 
and minutel y ru goso-punct ate ; upper part ol: face covered 
with pure whit e hair; mesothorax and scut cllu m dull a1Hl 
rou gh, scutcllum bilobe d ; rnesothorax wi th the anterior all(l 
posterior corn ers, and a pair of well-defined broad ban<ls 
ant erio rly , with g reyish-whit e pnbesceuce; me sop lcura with 
ouly the upper l1rt1£ den sely pubescent; sc nt ellurn cover ed 
with white liait posteriorly. vYiugs ,vith th e apical margin 
du sky . Alidornen with the usaal band s of c reamy -white 
t omentnm, th ose en ::tpiccs of segments 1 to 5 n arr owly 
i11terrupt ed in mid dl e, on 2 to 4 concave anteriorly sub ~ 
latera lly, on 2 connected with a round patch at sides, on 5, 
r educ ed to a pair of trarn;verse patches; band on sixth seg-
ment entire; black ar ea on first segment a br oad transver se 
-b and, obliqu ely truncate at each end. 
Variety a. Bamls on mesothorax anterior ly altered to 
).:>road snffnsed pa tch es, partl y coalescent . 
Pullman, ,-vashingtonS tat e, Aug. 2, mos (rV. M. Mann). 
In R obert.so n 's tn.ble (Canad . En t.om. 1903, p . 288) thi s 
runs out, ha ving the pl eura below quite closely punctnr cd, 
tl1e scut ell nm bil obed, and t_he mrmdibles toot]1t;cl. It may 
.be compar ed with E. interruptus, Roh., hnt th at is hr gc 1·, 
with red legs and gcape. E. ofymp-iellus, Ckll., is larger, with 
the lahrum ent irely black and the tegu lrc chr kcr; it comes 
from th e moi$t coast r egion, and evidently E . !tumili imus i~ 
its repr esentati ve in the dry interio r . '£he two may be 
found to inter grade in ihe coantry between . 
Nomia (Hnplonomia) e:r.pulsa, sp. n. 
(j' .-L ength abont':12·5 rum. 
Black, with the hind tibit e (except a black spot) and t arsi 
dull ferruginous. Eyes re dJi sh brown, st rongly convergiug 
below ; face cover ed with oclwe ous hair ; flag;ellum ch1sky 
red beneath ; head and thorax dorsally with rather coal'SC 
ochreous hair, ventrally with white hair, the tran sili pn 
gr adua l at sides; mesothorax and scute'ilnm dull aucl 
rugose ; postscutellum with a pair of long spin es, red at 
encl ; tegul re large, brown, v.ith a broad whit ish bo rder. 
·wings du sky r eddi sh ; st ig ma (wh ich is small) aucl ncrrn !'cs 
ferruginous; first r. n. j oining second s.m . very llea r its c11d. 
L t·gs with whitish hair; hillCl femora euormously sll'oll t'11, 
subglobo se, couoicl; hind tibirc extremelv short aud :-1t ,>11t, 
triangular, the spurs ari sin g from the e;._trrrne1y pro1l11ccd 








1G2 l\1r. 1'. D. A. Cockerell-Desc1'iptions and 
broadest toward th e base, where they are posteriorly con-
cave. Abdomen dull and hairy, the hind margins of the first 
five segments (especially the fourth and fifth) whitened or 
pallid ; before the light tegumentary bands is fuseous hair, 
except on the first segment, where the band itself is feebly 
developed. . 
"Guyane, Maroni" (Queensland M11s. 46). 
This seems out of place in the N eotropical fauna, and 
I wondered whether it could be an Ol rl ·world spec ies with 
wrong locality-label. However, I fail to find any such species 
in the fauna of Asia or Africa, and the strneture of tlie hind 
legs, most significantly the basitar;;i, approaches that of the 
American N. norton i, Cresson. Consequently I believe it is 
really an American insect. 
1'1elipona chrysura, sp. n. 
6 .--Length 9 mm. 
Robust; head and thorax black, with short pale hair, 
ochreous dorsally; face .dark, except that there is a reddish 
spot below each antenna·, and the lower edge of clypeus is 
narrowly red; labrum and apical part of mandibles r eddish; 
scape ·,vith a red spot ~t base and a less t:onspicuous one at 
apex; flagellum very long, ferruginous beneath; scutellum 
and axillre clear fulvous; metathorax suffused with reddish; 
clypeus dull, but a polished -shining band rnai·king its upper 
end ; tubercles fulvous; mesothorax dull, dense1y rug·oso-
punctate, with two shining lines on each side, and a median 
line of greyish-white hair; scutellum dull; base of meta-
thorax shining ; tegul::e large, ferruginous. ·wings reddish 
hyaline, stigma and nervures ferruginous. Legs more 01· 
less reddish, the anterior femora beneath and tibire in front, 
middle tibire at apex, and hind tibire suffusedly on inner side, 
ferruginous. Abdomen broad, dull orange, the first two 
segments combined with .a very broad X-like dark brown 
mark, the upper arms of which reach the sides or first seg-
ment, but the lower arms go little more than halfway to 
sides of second ; segments 3 to 5 dark at base ; sixth dark 
with pale hind margin; venter pale fulvous suffusedly 
marked with fuscous. 
Olokemeji, Ibadan, Nigeria (QueensJand Mus., 55). 
Nearest to Trigona or 1'1elipona tomentosa, Friese, but 
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Reco1·ds of Bee.~. 1G3 
Perdita interrupta, Cresson. 
Claremont, California (Baker; Pomona College, 227). 
This is the first definite locality ; Cresson only gave 
" California." 
Prosopis littleri, sp. n. 
0 .-Length about 5·5 mm. 
Rath er slender; black, marked with pale lemon-yellow 
and bright ferruginous; face below antennre, as well as 
labrum and mandibles, yellow; the lateral marks extend 
upward along orbital margin as a very narrow band, coming 
to a point about halfway up front; scape with a ye llow band 
in front; flagellum ferruginous beneath; mesothorax and 
scutellum dull, with no punctures visible under a lens ; base 
of roetathorax: dull, not sculptured ; narrow line on pro-
thorax above, and tubercle s, white; tegulre black. "\iVings 
dusky, first r. n, meeting first t.-c. ; knees, anterior tibire 
(except sometimes a small spot), middle tibire (except a large 
patch behind), hind tibia: at base and extreme. apex, aud all 
the tarsi (except txtreme apex of middle and hind ones) 
£erruginous. Abdomen with th e basal two segments brig·li t 
ferruginous, the others bla ck ; the first segment is black at 
base, an<l the second has a large black pat ch on each side, 
oi- these markings r:rny be practically obsolete. 
George Town, Tasmania, l\Iarch 1915 (F. M. Littler, 
2593). 
Nearest to the main11md P. sanguinipicta, Ckll., but easily 
known by the greater amount of red on abdomen. 
Prosopis mediovirens, Cockerell. 
Launceston, Tasmania, Feb. 13, 1916 (Littler·, 2809). The 
male sent is ,1,-5 mm. long, which is larger than the type. 
New to Tasmania. 
Prosopis chlorosoma, Cockerell. 
Launceston, 'l'asmania, Feb. 13, 1916 (Littler, 2810, pars). 
New to Tasmania. 
Prosopis perhumilis, Cockerell .• 
Launceston, Tasmania, Feb.1 .3, 1916 (Littler, 2810, pars), 
and a male, Feb. -12, 1914 (Littler, 2811). 'fhe oceunc11cc 
of this species in Tasmania (cf. Descr. Rec. Bees, !xii. 11, 01-) 
is thus confirm ed. 
!, • 
~ ~~,....-~~>4'4> ,'i'~,4J;,.;~,,.,.,,~--,,. .~~ .. :...-~~-~._...,,,,..~~c, .. ~J' ...... /~,.;-~i~~ "·""~>L--- ·'.ci 





















16..! :Mr. T. D. A. Cocker,CJli-:-Des,;nptio11s and 
Prosopis brerior, sp. n. 
Pr asopis 1101·!,umili.~, Cock erell, ,,!em . Queen~\. 1\Ius. v . ( 1()16) p. ]!)7 
(Oxl ey, Ihi sbrLJJe), 0 . ' 
I am now convinced that th e Que ens land supposed per -
lmmilis mu st be sepa rat ed. It is easily di stingui shed ( 6) 
by the shorter clyp cus and large r supraclypea l mark . Ju 
pcrlmmilis _ the parallel -sided part of clype us is hi gl1er than 
broad, iu brevior it is ve ry much bro ader than bigh. Iu 
brevior th e lateral face-marks ar e longer, and the yellow 
stripe on scape is broader. 
Eury,qlossa tasmanica, sp. n. 
~ .--L ength about 6 ·5 mm. 
Head and thorax bl ack without markings. Abdomen Yery 
dark redd ish, ,vith a large subtriangular ye llow pat ch on each 
side of segme nt s 72 to fi, those on fj only narrow ly separate d 
in the middle line ; mandibles yellow basally, beyond th at 
ferrugiuous, and rlark at apex ; clypeus and snpr-1cly pea l 
ar ea shining, sparsely punctur ed ; supraclypeal area st ro11g1y 
elevat ed and angulate above ; flage llum 1·at her 00scure red 
ben eath; thorax only mod era t ely shining , ,r ith scant y pale 
liair; mesothorax with minute very sparse punctures on a 
dullish ground; metathorax obscurely r eddish; tei ul w dark. 
·wings sli ghtly dusk y, s tigma and nervures dull fe rru ginous, 
ven ation ordinary . An~erior and middle kne es, anterior tibi re 
in front, and strip e on milldlc ones yellow or re ddish-y ellow. 
Abdomen shining ; Yenter of abdom en rufo-testaceous , with 
no markings except that middle of first segment is piceous. 
Launce ston, Ta sma ni a, 3 ~, Dec. 27, 1915 (Littfcr, 2806). 
Related to E. maculuta, Sm., from Swan River, lmt th at 
has yellow legs. 
Callo melitta nigrofascia ta, sp. n. 
~ .-Len gt h about 9 mm. 
Shining black, with lateral thirds of mesothorax (narrower. 
posteriorly) terra-cotta r ed; an~erior femora _at ape_x, ai~terior 
tibire (except a bln ck mark bclnnd) and their bas1tars1 r ed; 
apical plate of abdomen small am! na rrow, subc lavate. 
Very close to C. littl eri, CklL, but apparen t ly not i ts male, 
on account of the- paler (though strongly du sky) wing s, the 
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Records of Bees. 
tegnlre (in littleri these are cleat· reel). The second 
marginal cell is much narrnw er below than in littieri. 
tubercles are black ( red in littleri). · 
Lauuceswn, Tasmania , Dec. 27, llH5 (Littler, 2272). 




Launce ston, 'Tasmania, Dec. 19 and 25, 1915 (Littler, 
280i). New to Tasmauia . 
Halictus tasmania: (Cockerell). 
St. Helens, 'I'asma nia, Jan. 1-4, HH6 (Lit tler, 2808). The 
rnesothorax is very faintly gre enish. 
Trigona pai-astigma, sp. n. 
Tni;ona 3ligma, Cock.;rell, 'Psyche,' 1913, p. 11 (Las Sabanas, 
Panama). 
A specimen from }I aroni, French Guiana (Qu censhn<l 
lVIus., 53), differ s from th e P anama and G uatemab ins ec t by 
the larger, bro ader h ead, the sides of the face bro adly all() 
strongly white-prninose. 'rhis must be the true sli[lma, of 
which Smith says, "head wider than the tho ra x, the face 
anteriorly having a silvery pile." Iu the other form, which 
I have hitherto rcg-arded as T. stigma, the head is not so 
conspicuously broad, and while the face has ?. very thin 
pubescence, there is nothing to produce a white surface. 'l'hc 
male from Trinidad seems to belong to T. parasti [/ ma. The 
two species are certainly very closely allied, and yet evidently 
cl istinct. 
Andrena ribijloris, Viereck & Cockerell. 
~ .-Variety with pale hair, the long hair on first two 
abdominal segments white 
Near Gresham, Colorado, at flowers of Ribes S(LXOsum,. 
June 8 (W. P. Cockerell). 
Andrena opacissima, sp. n. 
? .-Length about 8 mm.; anterior wing 7·C mm. 
Dull black, the head and thorax with long white hair, 
faintly crea1ny dorsally; facial quadrangle broader tlwn 
1011[~; cheeks with very long hair; process of labnuu small, 
obtusely point ed; clypeus with long hai1·, feebly punctured, 
minutely transversely striate ; facial fovem ratl1er broad, 
·,:: 









'l lGG Description.~ and R ecords of B ees. 
warm re<ldish ; antenna! black; vert ex dull, not punctured; 
mesothorux: dull, without any distinct riunctures; area of 
met::tthorax dull , without plicro; tcguhe piccons. · Wings 
hyalinc, the larg-e stigma and 11ervur 0s dull ferrnginous; 
second s.m. broad , rece iving first r. 11. b•]fore middl e. Legs 
black, with pal e ha i r, th at on inner side of hind basitarsi 
very pale ochreous. Abdomen bro ad, dull, with a slight 
satiny gloss, impuu ct atc; second segment feebly depressed 
about two-fiftl1s; white hair at sides of first segment, and 
segments 2 to 5 wit h lon g white hai r-ban ds, very weak iu 
middle of second , apical hair slightly browni sh. 
Indian: Creek, Nampa, Idaho, at flowers of willow, 
April 26, 191G ( Goldie JYlcGlot!t!en) . 
Ea sily known from A. nigritarsis, V. & C., and A. bracfty -
earpm, V. & C., by the dull abdomen, with the surface micro-
scopically cancellat e. It is ue are&t to A . nudiscopa, Vier., 
and A . mustelicolor, Vier., but is sma ller, with reddish facial 
fove:n and wings not reddened . 'l'he .se two species have not 
yet been fully described_, but I have speci mens determ in ed by 
Viereck. The hind ba sit :usus of opacissima i.s slender, only 
about half as broad as th e tibia at encl, ':I. charactPr of nudi-
scopa ( syu . angustitarsata, Vier., fide Vier eck in litt.) ratl1 er 
than mz!slelicolor. · On the other hand, tho <lull minutely-
roughen ed clyp eus is that of mustehcufor r at her than nudi .. 
scopa. · 'l'he p.1.ler, dark ma rg ined stig-111a also distin guishes 
the new species from my example of nudiscopa. 
Andrena politissima, sp. n . 
1 .-L ength a little over 9 mm . 
Black, shinin g, the head and thorax wi th long pale hair , 
dist inctly ochreous dorsally ; clypeas with very long hair; 
facial quadrangle broader than long; proce ss of labrnm 
narrowly trunc at e; m ala r space short but distinct ; clypeus 
sh:11ing, with distinct rather dense punctur es, no smooth 
median line ; facial fovere rather broad, very pale ochreous ; 
antennre black, third joint little ( about 4, per cen p.) shorter 
than nex.t two combined; mesothorax and scutellum shining, 
with strong scattered punctures ; postscntellnm prominent 
in middle; area of metathorux di sti nctly <letiued, dull, with 
a median ridge aud rather weak thoµ gh large oblique b.teral 
plicre, gi·,ing a fluted effect; tegulro pic eous. Wings dusky , 
greyi sh, yellowish basally; stigma and ncrvures dus ky red-
dish; second s.m. n.bout as broad as high, receiying first r. H , 
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On the Coleoptera of tite Falldand I~lanrls. 1fi7 
basitarsi ratliel' broad, with pale ochrnow, ha ir on in ner 
side. Abdomen extrem, 0 ly polislt ed, impu1w tatc, the ~cco
11
rl 
and third segm en ts depres sed iu miclclle ne arly to bas e, the 
basal ·elevat ed parts weakly punctur ed ; sea men ts I to ,1, 
without hair-bands, but 3 and 4 with pal e° hait· at sides ; 
fif~h segm ent and apex with abundant pale, sl ight ly crea111y 
hair. 
Nampa, Idaho, at flowers of willow, April 2G., HJH.i 
( Goldie McGl otlden). 
Related to A. cyanopltila, Ckll., but easily sep arat ed bv the\ 
very feeble punctures a t base of second and thi rd abdo1;1i11al 
segments. It seems to be close to A . tracltancfrenoides, Vi er. , 
which has n ever been fully describ ed; but th at ha s th e third 
antenna! joint longer , and on that account is cxclm1 ed bv 
Viereck from the subgenus Trachandrena, to which A.p oli-
tissima certainly belougs. 
XVIII.-Tlw Coleopte1·a of the Falklm1d Isl and.;. 
By G. C. 0.HAl\IPION, F.Z.S. 
DR. GUNTHER ENDERLEIN's account of tl1e in sect s of Ti erra 
de! Fue go, the Fa lk land s, and South G eor,gia obti1i11eLl b
1
, 
the Swedi sh South Polar Expedition, pu G!is lied in tlie· 
'Kun g!. Svenska Vetenslrnp sakad~ mi ens Han dli nga r,' B aud 
xlviii. no. 3, pp. 1-170, with four plates and num ero us text-
figures, brings our knowled ge of the fauna of these re gions 
up to 1912. Hi s paper does not, of cour se, include some of 
the Ooleoptera captur ed by Oh11rles Darwin iu 'l'i er rit dd 
Fu ego and the Falklands during -th e voyage of the ' Bea g lo,' 
which hav e remained for upwards of thirty years uni dentifi ed 
and buried, as it were, amongst the "Accessions" in tli,: 
British Museum. '1
1
he Falkland beetles named by th e t l11 ec 
members of the .. Waterhou se family (G. R., C. 0., an<l ~~.), to 
whom the Museum is ind ebted for most of them, are e1111mc-
rated in Enderlein's list. 'l'he remainder, suppl ement ed L_y 
various other coll ections from th e same islands received d11ti:,g 
recent years, ·including a few species obh:>.ine<l by Fleet-
Surg eon M. Cameron in December, 1914, form the rnat cri,:l 
for the present paper, w liic:h adds 11 Ooleopt r ra ti> tliu 
Falkland li st. 'l 'he 3·1 (not 35, as stated) euumcrated liy 
En<lerlein include 16 apterous Curculionida>, probably n!l 
~s.M ,...-'flts#:r-~~~ }~ ~.::.:.t~~.:4-•""'? .. ,lib,~-~ ~-
f for non .e-e; ,ch Pui:n.o so& Onh• 
&·· , .. 
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